KALOJI NARAYANA RAO UNIVESITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES:
TELANGANA STATE: WARANGAL
BAMS/BHMS/BNYS ADMISSIONS FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2017-18.

Instructions to candidates for exercising Web options for Web Counseling for
Competent Authority Quota seats.
In continuation of earlier notification Dated: 20-09-2017 and 30-09-2017 KNR
University of Health Sciences proposes to conduct exercising of web-options for the first
phase of web-based counseling for admission into BAMS/BHMS/BNYS Courses under
Competent authority quota in Government and Private AYUSH colleges affiliated to KNR
UHS in the state of Telangana.
Dates for exercising web options: 3.00 P.M. 06-10-2017 to 3.00 P.M. 08-10-2017.
All the candidates whose certificates have been verified at PGRRCDE, OU-Campus,
Hyderabad and found eligible can exercise web-options. Allotment of seats will be done as
per existing Government guidelines and interim orders of Hon'ble High Court.
INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES FOR EXERCISING WEB-OPTIONS:
1.The details of seats available in various colleges (both Govt. and Private) to exercise
web options for admission into BAMS / BHMS / BNYS courses IS notified
on website (www.knruhs.in)
2.

Candidates are advised to read the regulations and prospectus carefully
before exercising web-options.

3. Candidates can give options to all the courses and colleges in which they are
interested to join. There is no limitation of options.
4. Candidates are advised to opt for seats in courses and colleges in which they are
interested to join. If they are not interested to join, they should not give options
and provide opportunity for the next meritorious interested candidates.
5. Therefore, if a candidate gives options and is allotted a seat and if the candidate
does not join, the candidates options will not be considered for that course in
subsequent phases of counseling.
6. Candidates can give options on the web either from helpline centre / home / any
other place having internet facility with Internet explorer 11 version.

One Time Password will be sent to the registered mobile at the time of saving web
options. The password consists of SIX letter code with English capitals A to Z
(for details read instructions to the candidates before giving options.

7.

Candidates opting for BAMS / BHMS / BNYS courses are advised to
exercise options after certificate verification as per the schedule from 3.00 P.M.
on 6th to 3.00 PM. on 8th October, 2017.

8. Candidates can make use of help-line centre PGRRCDE, OU-Campus for
exercising web-options from 9.00 A.M. on 07-10-2017 to 3.00 P.M. on 08-10-2017.
9. Candidates are instructed to take a print out of saved options.
10. Candidates will receive message on their registered mobile after allotment of
seat, if allotted.
11. Candidates has to download the allotment letter by paying university fee
through payment gateway.
12. Candidate has to take printout of allotment order, check the allotment and
report to the Principal of respective college before the date specified in the
allotment letter.
13. The selected candidate shall report to the Principal with all original certificates,
bond and pay the tuition fee before the last date and time.
14. Original Certificates will be not returned to the candidate unless the candidate
discontinues from the course.
15. University fee and other fee once paid shall not be refunded under any
circumstances.
UNIVERSITY FEE : Rs.8,000/- ( Rupees Eight thousands only)
TUITION FEE
: As per existing Government guide lines.
Next round of counseling (for exercising options) for left over seats in phase-I and
not reported seats and new seats sanctioned in existing colleges or new Colleges
sanctioned, if any, will be conducted.
Warangal
Dated: 05-10-2017.

REGISTRAR.

